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they should appear the second
time, the publication will be
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News is very scarce this week.

What kind of an equinox was
this anyhow t

The Sedgwuck story, as first ren-
dered appears to be about correct.

The 5th District Levee Board
meets Monday.

As cockleburs are rapidly ms.
taring, you may look out for an
early cold spell.

It is now generally admitted
that the State administration took
no part in the defeat of King.

The campaign in Iberia is said
to be red hot, and bloodshed is
thought to be not unlikely.

There does not appear to be any
probability of a republican candi-
date opposing Mr. Newton.

A number of Congressmen at.
tribute their failure to seeure a re-
nomination to the civil service
laws. Gen. King makes no such
excuse.

ls-Lient. Governor D. B. Penn,
announces himself as "a candidate
to be voted for,"' in the second
Congressional district.

Hon. James L. Lobdell, Com-
missioner of the State Land Office
died in Baton Rouge last Monday
night.

When an editor's shin comes in
contact with that of a lawyer, the
editor suffers. His cheek would
also prove to be softer than that of
s lawyer.

Dr. Holt President of the La.
State Board of Health, denounces
Wigias as a fraud, and says there
is no likelihood of an earthquake.

The city counelil of Philadelphia,
on last Monday, voted to impeach
Mayor Smith of that city, by a
vote of O to 88. Mr. Smith went
into omc as a reformer.

The special delivery service has
been exitended to all post oiSeees,
and oi Oet. 1, the mrvlee will be
lugI ated in Tallulah. The

em fer speodl delivery are from
T odeak a. m., to o'elaok p. m.,
md ladudee all points within one
mile d the poat oseie.

T oe nrthern papers appear to
he Utly weretmd about the
penm e I Federald ofciala at the

istem v Cm ntlon, and a number
dedis4dal have ben written on

e• sL 8 .The New York Star,
J~mI vmtsa omgan esals for their
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The Ruston Convention, last
week nominated the lion. C. New-
ton for Congress from the 5th
Louisiana Congressional district,
to succeed Gen. J. Floyd King
whose term expires March 1st 1887.
Mr. Newton is a man highly
spoken of, by all who know him,
and no ill has ever been spoken of
him. He starts fair, and his career
is before him. Most of the "I told
you so" me n were somewhat
surprised by his nomination, but
quite a number of gentlemen claim-
ed all the time, that the struggle
was between King and Newton,
and are in consequence, highly
gratified at the corroboration of
their prognostications.

At the coming election in No-
vember a splendid opportunity is
presented for Madison to regain
her former conspicuous position.
For the last two or three elections,
the divisions in the party in this
parish have caused a fall-
ing off in the democratic
vote, and a consequent re-
duction in her representation in
conventions. A chance is now
offered to correct this state of af-
fairs, and by polling a heavy dem-
ocratic vote to place Madison in a
proper and important position. It
should be seen to, that every vote
possible should be cast in Novem-
ber, and should this be done Mad-
ison will become, as she should be,
an important factor in the next
State Convention. This matter is
worthy of some effort. Let us see
what can be done.

THE CIZrTNUT 0010.

As a number of inquiries have
been made concerning this inven-
tion, a few words in regard to it
are here given. In almost every
community, are to be found one or
more men, who are fond of telling
anecdotes. Of course they cannot
tell a new one every time, and the
result is, that a story is repeated
so often that it gets to be an inflic-
tion. It would hardly be the
proper caper to tell the relator of
the story that you don't care to
hear it any more, that you are
tired of hearing that old chestnut,
so in lieu thereof, a mild tap of the
chestnut gong, is heard, and the
story-teller closes up like an
oyster. This is the origin of the
chestnut gong. It is also used to
discourage punning, and a few
notes on the gong is generally suf-
ficient to stop the punster.

But the inventive genius of the
American citizen has resulted in
opening a wide field of usefulness
for the gong. Ladies should in-
variably possess one, and should
ring them promptly whenever any
of the old gags concerning the
short-comings or peculiarities of
the sex are mentioned in their
presence; especially should thegong ring out, when the expression

"just like a woman" is heard, and
a thousand and one occasions when
the gong could come into play with
profit, will be suggested to the
ladies. Growling and fault-finding
husbands could be rung into, at
leaut, silence. Complaining wives,
could also be effectually disciplin-
ed. The man who complains of
hull times, the man whocomplains

f the heat, or the cold; the man
who tells you how his father used
Lo do; the "before the war" man;
Lbe-in short, say man who harpe
m the same old string all the time,
C)hl everybody oeght to have a
Ehestn•nt gong, and there will be

mighty few days, when it could
otbe raung. Get a gong and use

A Gee Nsphew.
The deascon's wife wanted to jotaown the text, and, leaning over

Lo her scapegrace nephew, she
whispered: "Have you got a card
about you ?"' "You can't play in
thurch 1" was his solemn, reprov.
ing answer; and the good woman 1
was so flustered that she forgot all
about the text.--Exchange.

He Easr.

The other day one of our ladyeahere was drilling some of her t
rounger pupils in forming sen-
ences. She gave the word

rumpet Each member of thelass was to form a sentence in
which this word occurred. As a

tarte she asked an unusually
right little fellow if he could form
sentenee with the word trumpet I

n it. He was eagerly confident vbhat he could, and the teacher
eked him to preead. This was 1

is sentenee: "I will trump it I
rith a spade." This, of aours,
et the school-room ina re mr, and
he teacher went with the tide.

iO5I 8A SPECIALTT.

The Degraded Indian.

L "Yes," said a Kentuckian who-had been in the far west. "Indiauns

are powerful fond of whiskey. Let
'erm once get the taste of whiskey
and they'll give up everything for

it. An old chief out in western
I Dakota offered me a pony, saddle,

bridle, blanket, and I don't know
f what else for a pint of whiskey I
r had with me."1 "And you wouldn't give it to
t him?"

t "Not much. That was the last
- pint I had.left. But it shows how
e fond Indians are of whiskey."--

New York Sun.

f nteresting Zperieu
Hiram Cameron, Furniture Deal-

er of Columbus, Ga., tells his ex-
perience, thus: "For three years
have tried every remedy on the
I market for Stomach and Kidney
Disorders, but got no relief, until I
used Electric Bitters. Took five
Bottles and am now cured, and
think Electric Bitters the best
Blood Purifier in the world."-c Major A. B. Reed, of West Liberty,

Ky., says: "Nothing has eve: done
me so much good as Electric Bit-
ters."-

Sold at fifty cents a bottle at Me
Clellan Bro's & Coltharp.

SIVUIORtRIN HIDHS I
t Millions of Arbor Vitae, the best ever-

green hedgeplant known. One thons.-e and plants by mail, post paid,3 to 4

. inches, $1.00; 4 to 8 inches, $2.0; 8 to 13
inches, $5.00. Twenty-five other va-

- rieties of Evergreens, all sises, and
all of the most desirable varieties of
TimberTree., Seedings and largert trees at very Low Pri'es.s 'i` EE SEEDS.

Of forty varieties of Evergreens ande Timber Trees, all fresh gathered ex-
pressly for my trade, and sold at lowest
living rates.

Flowers Shrubs And Plants
In good assortment and at low rates.e Especially favorable rates given on fall
orders. Full catalogue free. Address

GEO. PINNEY
t Evergreen Nurseries, Door Co., Wis.

sag.304m.

r

SThey are as transparent and colorless

as light itself, and for softness of en -Sdurance to the eye cannot be excelled,

Snabling the wearer to read for hours
without fatigue. In fact they are

PIRFZCT SIGOHT PRlES rTERl.

Testimonials from the leading physi-
cians in the United 8tates govermors
senators, stockmen t men of nete in all
professons and in different branches of
ftrade, bankers, mechanics etc., can be
given, who have had their sight im-
proyed by their use.

All Eyes fitted and the guaranteed by

BEER & FRIED,
These glasses ar not supplied topeddlers at say price.

W. D. Hoyt& Co., Wholeale and Re
tail Druggists of Rome. 0., sars : Wehave been sellian Dr. Kin's a ew Dis-
eovery, Electric Bitters ad Baeklen's

rakes 8slve for two year. Havenev-or handled remedies tbat sell a well, or
aive such universal satisfaction. There

have been some wonderfal enres eaect-ed by these medieaies in this city. Sev- 4
eral cl es of pronounced Consumption
have been entirely ered by use ofea ewbottlim of Dr. Kin's Newa Dinovery1i

i aneution t it Electrie Bitters.Wv rantee them alwars.
old by MeClella Bro Coltharp.

JAS. . AESKIW,
--DENTIST-No. 1D Wuhinoton Street, eVickabrg,

taMiss.

Remaaing in Poset Ol e at TallKlah,i
Io., September 10, 18 ke.

Hamean Btler tMiss Hattise DeCup
William Ddrls, Willis Galtor,
J.8. Hederson, Mrs. Riachel Moose,
Bobesrt M eNam ndr Amos Mitchel,

Ir Do Moblly, Edward Perry.
H. (. Robertaon, William Robinon.tWilliam Roes , Miss Elly esanlonm, d
adnemWiiams, Dick YeoaM,
br Windham B. Robertwon.
Persons calin for letters in this list
ilU pleasa a• l "advertised."

J. M-. WWA .W P.,

W. K. BINDi R,
SALE AND COMMISSION-

STABLES,
OROVE STREET,

VICKSBURG, - - MISS.- - - :o: - -

A good assortment of Saddle and Harness Horses, Dray and Plantation Mules
always on hand.

S.E. BLUM,
Dry goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes

-AND-

General Plantation Supplies.
TALLULAH. - - - - - LA

Bil SIthllinO , lusic, ilcal Iutrhnts
AN---,--

Fancy Coods.
We are now Bftetd up in'OUR NEW QTARTERS, in the Podesta building, and
are prepared to s ly the Publi wiih

THE BEsT OF EVERYTHING
In the line of Stationery, Music, Musical Instruments, Fancy and Holiday Goods,

AT LOWER PRICES
Than can he purchased anywhere else in Vicksburg or the South. To be con-
vinced, eall and examine our stock and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK AND MUSIC STORE
FRED C, BAUM, MANAGER,

199 WASHINGTON STREET. Dec. 19-1yr.
---

II FARRAR & JAMES,

D. FAuran, -:o:- 8A JAMES,

Vicksburg, Miss. Tallulah, La

C. J. & J. 3. BOAYBIR,

flornes -al- Lcw.
-MONROE, LA.-

Pratice an the Parishes of Ouachita
Morehouse, Richland and Lincoln, and
In the Federal Courts at Monroe and
Shreveport, Is.

THE

Slnt1 l Buit Sialy

OF NEW YORK,

IncoUronATsE Dncsxuza, 1881.

NO. MW BROADW AY,

A. L. SOULARD,

Prelsident.

WY. D. CHANDLER,

Secretary and Treasurer.

. A. QUINTARD, J. F. MORSE, t
Vice-Presdents. 1

DIRECTORS:

A. G. GOODALL,
President Am. Balik Note Co., N. Y.
0. D. BALDWIN I
President FourthkNational Bank, N. Y.
R. CARMAN COMBER,
President Exchange Firels. Co., N. Y.
A. L. SOULARD, I
Pnsident nterlin Fine Ins. Co., N. Y.
E. A. QUINTARD,
President Citisens' SavingsBank, N. Y.
W. D. SNOW,

mrtaryu An. Losa and Trust Co. N. Y.
HERY. CROBIN:ON,

of Porter Brothers & Co., N. Y.
WM. B. FULLER,

with If. B. Clafin & Co., N. Y.
HENRY B. PIERCE,

of Hutchinson, Pierce & Co., N. Y"
E B. WHEELER, M. D.

SMedical Director, N. Y.

a
t

OILT YTLTI ASSISSIKITS
have bean levied since the 8oeiety be-
gan qnsinss, averagling three a year,
sad kng the cost of assesments to
a waI of rty years of age, less than
fve dollarsn a year for each thousand -
dollars of insurance.

Send For Circulars. *
Sept~ 11

A I) 
*

A LUv UGULL*TOR

.. •s r n>,d au•. zud, -

SHERIUFP ALE.
State of Loulslaa, Parish of

Madison, EIrhth Judicial
Distriet Court.

John B. Lallande

A. W. Crandell No. 680.

BY virtue of a writ of an order
of sale and Commission to me
directed from the Honorable Eighth
Judicial District Court for the Parish
of Madison aforesaid in the above en-
titled ca euse, I will proceed to sell, at
public auction, at the gin house on the
Laclede plantation in Madison
Parish Louisiana, on •sturda the
be. tween hours spre. ese• law,
all the right, title and interest of A.
W. Crsndell, in and to the followine
described property, to-wit: Thirt
tons of cotton seed more or less, seeila
in the above suit.

Terms of Sa8 -Cash not less than I
of appraisement.

H.B. HoLWsW, Sheriff.
by T. W. Bmascoa, Deputy.

bheriff's Office, Tallulah, La, leptem.
ber 10th, 186,

A Captala's Irtiate amevery.
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth,

playing between Atlantic City and
N. Y., had been troubled with a
cough so that he was unable to
sleep, and was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. It not only gave him in-
stant releif, but allayed the ex-
treme soreness in his breast. His
children were similarly affected a
single dose had the same happy ef-
fect. Dr. King's New Discovery is
now the standard remedy in the
Coleman household and on board
the schooner. Free Trial Bottles of
this Standard Remedy at McClellan
Bro's & Coltharp.

O. P. HEBERT,
Paib ee.ran dCl gweer

MADISON PARISH, LA.
W ILL attend to renninl and re-

tracing old lines, dividing up
lands and establishing permanent cor-
ners to all traets surveyed. Will make
neat and accurate plans with process
verbal of surveys, on durable paper.
Plantation maps, with details of roads,
ditches, etc.

All orders left at the MAnDISO Tin
O Bce, Tallulah, La., will bepromptly
attended to. rept. 6, 186.-iyr.

eemasnisi by Oef. Ireland.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 8, 1885.
To Mr. A. K. Hawkes:

Dear Sir-It gives me pleasure to
say that I have been using your
glasses for some time past with
much satisfaction. For clearness,
softness, and for all purposes in.
tended, they are not surpassed by
any that I have ever worn. I
would recommend them to all who
want a superior glass.

I am very respectfally yours,
JOHN IRELAND,

Governor of Texas.

PATENT AGENT,
*ver Wlsce. frs Expuriem

F.ksugi., n. c.

FULTON M. MCRAE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCCIST,
mUortar ll Dealer ForaiJi all Domeltic Dri

Liaseed Oil, Lard Oil, Labrailat O il, Gat Oil, Tiurpeade,

Mixed Faints and Glassware,

FERFIEY, HAIR BRUSHES. TOILET? ARTILES OF EVERY DESCDIm
Sole Proprietor of the Great and only infallible Cure for Chills and Fver.

The Australian Eucalyptus Globulus Tonic,
I particularly call the attention of Planters, to

ALL [IDS OF PLHITATION DRUGS
For immediate use, such as Pills, Paregoric, Laudanum, Essence •t
Peppermint, Spirits Nitre, Castor Oil, in all size bottles. Quinine is

any size bottles,

Lalineit, CoatiPrearatiualr every Imagiahle )rg KIo.
As far as prices are concerned. I simnply defy competition.

No. 125 Wasmhlgton Str Vit-kmburg, Mtls.

LAKE OE SAW HILL
-I am prepared to deliver on board the ears, every desoriptuie • .

CYPRESS LUMBER
at the shortest notiee, and upon most reasonable terms r eas

ALSO THE FINEST QUALITY OF CYPRESS SHINGLES.
Address J.1 I.. W I I.SON,

meh 1-ly. Tallulah, Pariash of Mdie. La.

LEWIS BROTHERS'
BIG SHOE STORE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers is
Every Variety of Hand-Sewed

and Custom-Made

BOOTS, SHOES and IVRUBR 00,
In Diffnult Fits Measures Taken and

Unaranteed.

CALL FOR OUR 2.50
.. ,c(lD BU'rTOiN 110H FOR LADIIt,

It is the Leading Shoe in the city.

Oi ln's $3.50 al Hal-Suled $6. Cuat II lt
We are Agents for the Celebrated Button Raven Gloss.

June 6-lyr.

W. 0. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

Jll AId G1AI, LIIE, CRBIIT, PLAST 8I
-Aglent fiba-

WARREN MILLS,
COTTON Seed Meal, Hulls mnd Ashes for fertilllzg d--

Wo.M Washgmnrueeoe , Vloeba, s. aMlea•pp.
July 5-lyr.

A.C.Tillmen,
Bookbaeller & Stationer.

Agent Shr the ImprovedAMERICAN NO I MEWING MACrINE

VICKSBURG, - . - MISS.

'Orldens by Mall will reeelve Prmpt Attentioem4

A /.O.PAX2O I CO0.
FOUNDERIS ANID M1ACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
VICKSBURG, M- - M•

-- Have in Stook sad for sle---11N STANDS. NAOLE PORTABLE STATIONARY ENOIIS
COtt Sead ad Crn Mills, Stram sd let hPp,

ardemer vennrs, cease reamm, h.•rair,
HORSE POWERS STEEL ANID IRON,Belting, Hose and Packing Whistles Steam and Water Guafes. Valve, Ccka.
and every kind of Brass and Iron, Engine and Pipe 1attings sad

Drove Well Material.
aCe~utiry Orders *lis.ite an Prempt Attentin Guarutead.

Estimates made and workmen sent out on application.4

Times Job Office.
All Kinda of Ordinary Job Work Done,

In Ie c ry N |geoles Emner.


